Coopers Crossing Meeting Minutes Oct 7th, 2019
Started at 7:05 PM
Present - James S, BobbiJo D, Keely B, Jen C, Dwayne R, Tammy D, Todd H, Victoria L,
Kieran D, Twila H, Alicia C, Melyssa B, Kelsy J
Character trait for Oct is kindness. We went around the room giving an example of how
each of us has been on the receiving end of kindness. Some were big, small, monetary,
time etc and kindness comes in all forms.
Principals report:
- switching to real time reporting report cards on PowerSchool instead of giving out report
cards 3 times a year.
- P/t interviews are coming up in 2 weeks and everyone is encouraged to sign up for a time
slot.
- there was a fire drill this week and it went well and the kids got out in time.
Trustees report:
- the new budget will be announced after the election this month.
- since the start of the school year the student body has increased by about 10 more
students
- Melyssa was elected vice chair for the board
- questions about transportation and bill 8 will be asked about in their next board meeting.
- Kindergarten entry date has changed for next fall and cut off date will be dec 31
Outdoor natural playground:
- motion to create exploratory committee to have starting talks about fundraising etc was
passed. Motioned by Keely and Alicia 2nd the motion. Mrs Chen had good ideas and leads
with lots of helpful info to get started.
Supper for teachers on Pt interview night budget was approved to spend up to $200.
Christmas market update- 15 spots left, 25 have been filled and paid for. We are adding
students this year to bring out entrepreneurial skills
Halloween howler meeting this coming Thursday at 7:00 at save on
Meeting adjourned at 8:13 pm. Thanks to all that attended!

